Abstract
Introduction
Rhinosporidiosis in the larynx is rare. In this articl e, we describe what we believe is only the fourth such case, all of which have occurred in India.
Case report
A 56-year-old woma n from northwestern Indi a presented with a 4-month history of progressively increasing noisy breathing. The patient had been diagnosed with nasal rhinosporidiosis 12 years earlier, and she had undergone nasal surgery three times to treat recurrences.
On examination, shewas noted to have inspiratory stridor. Indirect laryngoscopy reveal ed that a pedunculated mass had arisen from the right ventricular band; the mass moved in and out of the glottic opening with respiration. Anterior rhinoscopy revealed that multiple irregular masses had filled both nasal cavities. Flexible nasoph aryngolaryngoscopy confirmed the findings of the indirect laryngoscopy (figure I). Radiologic examination of the cervical region delineated a mass in the supraglottic region. Th ere was no narrowing of the subglottic airway.
An excision of the laryngeal and nasa I masses by carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) laser was planned. Th e oral cavity and posterior pharyngeal wall were sprayed with 10% lignocaine (lidocaine). Under fiberoptic laryngobronchoscopic guidance, intubation was ach ieved with a S-m m uncuffed end otracheal tube. Anesthesia was maintained with intravenous fentanyl and propofoI. The endotracheal tube was then replaced by a I A-mm-diameter metal cannula past the mass, and oxygen was injected via ajet ventilation system. Atracurium was used to paralyze the patient and to aid in ventilation. A Storz laryngoscope was passed along the ventilation cannula, and the laryngeal mass was excised completely at the pedicle with the CO 2 laser, The metal cannula and the laryngoscope were removed. A 6.5-mm endotracheal tub e was introduced for continuation of anesthesia, and the nasa I masses were then excised. The patient's postoperative course wa s uneventful , and she wa s started on dapsone for prevention of recurrence, Histopathologic examination revealed the pre sence ofmultiple sporangia that contained spores of Rhinosporidium seeberi (figure 2).
Discussion

R seeberi (Rhinosporidium kin ealy i) is a member of the
Phy comy cetes class of fung i. Invasion by this fungus is uni versal , but it is endemic in India and Sri Lanka. The first known case ofrhinosporidiosis was identified in 1892 by Malbran of Buenos Aires.' Seeber published the first detailed account of rhinosporidiosis in 1900 .
2 In 1923, Ashworth-described the fungus' life cycle, and in 1964, Karunaratne published a complete review ofrhinosporidiosis in man. ' Rhinosporidiosis predominantly affects the mucous membranes of the nose and nasopharynx; it also occasion ally invol ves the lips , palate, uvula , ma xiIlary antrum, conjunctiva, lacrimal sae , epiglottis, laryn x, trachea, bronchus , eal', scalp, skin , penis, vulva, and vagina. ' The mainst ay of treatment is surgical excision by laser or electric diathermy. Medical treatment with dapsone has been recomrnended for the prevention of recurrence.s
In our review of the literature, we found onl y 3 reports of laryngeal rhinosporidiosis, all of which had OCCUlTed in Indi a. " In the first report, publi shed in 1974 , Pillai described 2 patients who presented with nasa I and laryn- In 1996, Banerjee et al repo rted the case of a patient who presented with breathing difficulty and a history of nasaI surgery. " Follow ing a preliminary tracheostom y, the laryngeal mass was excised und er genera l anest hesia via an extema l approach.
8 y using CUITen t ge ne ral anesthesia techn iqu es on our patie nt, we we re able to avo id a trach eostom y and remove both the laryn geal and nasal lesion s during the sa me procedure.
To the best of our knowledge, the c1inica l presentati on of laryn geal rhinos poridiosis wi th inspi ratory stridor has not been previou sly reported. 
